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Scot Nicol's fat-tire express points the way to a better tandem design.
By John Deruen

l m ridine down Lower steve\- a undli." ...i.r' of sinstr r:ck that droos
Lr'--"er' *. .a"'".a r",*" ." .i.
nonh side ofAmad.l Stat€ Park in santa

Rosa, califomia. Descending behind Scot
Nicol, I see him thr*d his way through
several tight turns, as th€ trunks of sap'
lings lining th€ trail nearly tag his shoulders. Several days of un€haraqeristic
summe. .ain have tumed the trail into a

slippery ribbon of mud, and Scot's superi-

or bike-handling skills should transpon
him out of my sight in a maner of seconds. Buttoday I'm able to stay with him,
because we're both seated on the same

bike-a fat-tire tandem buih

by Nicol's

company, Ibis Cyd.s.

Filtering through :he trees below us we
hear $hoops, screans, lnd laught€r from

the riders o{ two more Ibis tand€ns,
when one attempts to pass the oth€r on

the twistine, narrow trail. Later that day
we climb some dry, roud slopes h another part of Amadel, and as w€ struggl€
over chunks of sandstone the siz€ of
bread loaves, I se why this park inspired

the name "Rockhoppe.." But we dont
hop rocks on the taDdem-we roll over
them, and @rtinu€ rolling up steQ
dimbs that cause single bikes ro spuner
to a halt. With the w€ight of two riders
on board, the tandem has Dearly unlimit-
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Ibis' production manager, Ves

nt

60112 high g€ar

days earlier, we had wruns out

legs.

Vilians,

on his tandern,

^ likes to spin, which should qu€ll
and he
any fean of the lbis being much slower
than a skinny-rired bike. Besides, rhe fat
tim on the lbis produce a gloriousll
coinfortable ridc rhat no road tandem can

Ironically, the lbis tandem gor irs stan

on the pav€m€trt, whm Scot Nicol and
his wife, Gnny A[cn, dccided to go

A few

our-

ing in France last y€a.. Since thc two ridc
at different spe€ds, a tandem was the ob-

the same trio of lbis taddems with a 50nile rid€ on paved rords nonh of the
park. ve swapped our ofi{oad krobbies
for snooth 1.25-inch Sp€cializcd Fat
Boys punped up to 100 psi, and blcw

vious choice to ke€p th€m togdher on th.
road, and Nicol wanted to build the bike
hinscll The only quertion was what kind
of taddcm to build. "lt made sens€ to me

th.ough the rolling hills

Sonoma

to urc mountain bike technology for our

County that skin along the Russiar River
Valley, past apple orchards, vineyards

tanden," rccalls Ncol. "Mounrain bikes
are built to takc abuse, and tandems see

lll TtD. ll lo.i rlloil D|r.lt. ...t!ol dn t|l. t[t t b lldfi irdh.
rB .. Scdt Ld.r.t lE !?|t6 ...hb ..t.ndrtd!.

?{

and anything power€d by hudan

of

Ell ol$td..ndLcht,rldoLr.t ty.-Ll r.t t!i. aFltr .r
r .H..r |1|'i.d lL Lao n .n t d !t grry Ih.,

ft

lbis offers, the posts allowthe production
tandems to nt about 80 percent of the
population, according to Jorgensen.

simila. types of srresses. Fron the beSin-

ning we've manufactured pans for our
mountain bikes, so we could make the
specialpam we'd need fora tandem," he
erplains. "Besides, it was another new

A distinctive featu.e of the tandem is
Jorsensenl t.ademark Uptube frame de-

and exciting p.oject for us."

But Nicol alsoknewhis limitations. He
had liale expe.ience riding tandems d
none buildi.gthem, and would need help
wnh the design if his 6rst effoft was to be
a succes. He talked with several tanden
builders on the subject, and linally consulted Rick Jorgensen of Tango fame.
Jorgensen is well qualified for the role
of tandem mentor. An enSineer who de'
signs bridges for a livin& Jorgensen is
also a percepuve {ramebuilder who is de'
termined to provide an "optimal biomechanisl inte.face" {or his ostomers-a
bike that matches the individual's riding
sryle and also /zels right. He has created a
computer modeling program that allows
him to analyze frame designs, and explore the way subtle changes in dimensions or materiah aftect a bike's perfor-

manc€ (see "Genetic EngineerinS for
Bic/cles," May 1985).
Jorsensen had never desisned a rat-tire

bike before. but be and Nicol combined
rh€ir talerts and created a ostom blueprint for Scot's trip. Nicol welded the
bike togethe. in June 1987, and the following month the tandem, carrying a full
load of touring gear, was honked over
nountain passes and tossed throud al-

Fllnt hotr.n bnct t l.

Uddr dabi u.!.d

.lifM br lorSm'.
cih rrlh k hl.dlon.l

pine switchbacks in France. When Ginny
and scot r€turned from thei. European
fling, they were ecstatic about the bike's
ride qualities. They convened with JoF
sensen and discussed a production ver

"scofs tandem worked, but we made
it could 6t more peo-

sone changes so

ple," saysJorgensen. Tbe changes includ-

ed i.ceasinS the dianerer

of rhe

seat

tubes from 1% to 1% inches, and enlarg-

int

the seatpost size from 26.4 to 30.0
millimeters. The oversized seatposts allow rhe sear ro he exrended f,nher wnfiour hurtins rhe bike's handling or stiffness, and

with lengths up to 420 mm, rhe

pos$ rak€ adjust.bility to new heights. In
conjunction with the three frafte s'zes

sisn. The Uptube extends f.om rhe f.onr
bonom bracket to rhe rear seat cluster,
and helps stiffen rhese two crnical areas.
Jors€nsent desisn atso includes a marathon tuhe rh rnns from rhe lsd trle ro
the middle of rhe stoker's seat tube. This
combinanon results in a framerhatis perceptibly more rigid than F/pical marathon
o. direct lateral frame designs, even with
lbis' Iong 28-inch .ear top tube, which is
rwo rc three inches longerthan most. The
bike's stiff. solid f€el is tunher enhanced
by the Ibis Type ll fork. Vith an angled

WTB tubular crown and straight one

inch blades,

it unflinchingl/

carves

th.ouSh the.oughest te.rai..

How is a taddem o.iSinally desiSned
for rhe ro,d able to adapt to the dinl "A
tandem is a different beast," says Nicol,
"and I don\ 6nd any handling penalq, ir
optimizing the design forouoaduse and
then takins it off-road. Chansins the rnes
{rom Fat Boys to Ground Cont.ols rdses
the bonom brackets a half-inch, and this
works well for off-road ridins. Surpris'
ingly, it doesn't nake much differ€nce on
a single, but on a tandem you fe€l it ridt
away." The hrg€r footp.int of wide
knobby tires also increases the biket sta'
bility when riding in tbe woods 0o.g€n-
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sen refers ro rhis quality as "pneumaric

trail"), which helps rhe lbis adjusr to its
double life.

Ridinga tandem off-road is

a

kick, and

totally different from any other cycling
experience. The concept mirht seem insa.e, especially wrth the randem's long
wheelbase and ext.a weishr, but the rigid
fork and upright steering geometq, of Ae

air volume of the fat tires make perfecr
sens€ for a tandemt size and w€ight. Th€
stiff frame and fork, and the modest 1%

ofrail, conrribure to handling that
is lively and precise; the Ibis has none of
the slugsish nature of an off-.oad bjke
inch€s

diny, you'll still appreoate rhe lbis ta.dem,s road nannerc-this bike feels
8"ear on blackrop. Shod with 25 x 1.25

It's clear that Nrcol and company have
spenta lorofrim€ rhinkirs abourthe tan
dem as a complete concept, and rhe pa.rs
of our test bike work tog€ther beautifully.
Borh stems are made by lbis, and like the
seitPosts, serve more as direct ext€nsions
of rhe frame than as bolted on hardware.
In the captaint quaners, the stem clamps
to a nub o{ steerer rube. This arransement is srilfer than a conlentional stem,
weighs sliddy less, andenhancesthe tandem's posrtive feel. The srokeas sr€n is
adiustable, and thus provides a conve'
ni€nt means of fine-tuning the stoker's

slicks, it's mo.e sure'foored and comfortable than a .oad only bike, and the large

Other component choices are equaUy

Ibis t nden make it quite controllable
off-road. The hardest part of handling

this srerchlimo in the din is gaining the
confidence ofyour stoker, who must keep
th€ power on even when ir looks Like tbe

ship might be abour ro sink. rvirh rwo
riders tunaionins as a team, it's remark-

able what rhis randem can ride over.
Even if you don\ like genins down and

well thousbt out. Tbe Scott Pede6en

SE

brakes are unusual in rhar they are sefenergizDg that is, the], auromarically
increase bralcng power when they contact the rim by means of a helicalmecha'
nisn located in the pivots. This reduces
the amounr o{ leve. force needed ror
brakins, which makes stoppins the randen less work for rhe caprain.
Nicoh personal tandeft bas a braking
option he recomftends if the bike will be
used extensively off-road: a Phil Wood
disc brake hooked ro a rhumbshifter on
Ihe handlebars. The seFup allows him to
dras a brake on descenrs without ti.ing
his bands, and helps keep rhe rims {.om
overheati.g. All Ibis tandem {rames are
€quipped with the app.opriate braze-ons
Orher touches include rJgilde.ness T.ail
Bikes Grease Guard hubs. which have lubrication pons for easy maintenance, and

custom'drilled 40-hol€ Specialized cX-

IHE IRT TH AB0lfi TAl{DEilS: SilALllR All{T FASIER
time we sot to rhe top ol rhe nat hill,
our front wheel had deienro.ed so
much that w€

could.l

srand up.It was

pouring rain and almosr snowrng ar
the rop. Noroniy rhar, burour supporr
vehicle never got started in Davis, and
since we were way ahead of previous

<hedule{ rh.I.dd *.nd< h,.ln'r

hecn

up yet, so we were runninq our of
food. w€ st,rted ro bonk, anJallrhose
ser

Suys

caudt

up to us afthe halF/ay

By this point, Brcez and cuy were
ready to give up, as evcn rhei. fo.midable horsepower couldnt overcome
such improbable obstacles. But a succession of good fonune, in the form of
a f6€d zore, a spare wbeel and an upswing in the tempe.arure, sent rhen
onward to rh€ tusr of their 6ve Davis

'After

Dig

things aren'tsupposed to be
fast. A! 18-whele. couldn't beat
spons car in a drag race. Nor could a
defensive lincman outsprint a wide reciver on th€ footba[ 6eld. Smaller is
faster, right?
Some cyclists turn this logic on tandems, dismissing them as slow bcasts.
These are the same people who are
most fun to blow past on a tandem.
Their jaws drop all thc way to their silk
tubulaF as ih€y @nfront the truth:

f,

.

How fast? Fast enough to c.arry Joe
to five straight
"wins" in the Davis (California) Dou-

Breeze and Otis Guy

bL C.ntury, fron 1975 to 1979.

?6
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Breeze recalls rhe duo s unerrainry
before and dufln8 rheir first Davis
ride. "We were really woffied aft€r
hearing all those stories about how
slow tardems are. So we went off the
front out of Davis, and the 6eld,which
included corge Mount and all rhes6
Catesory I Nocalride6, ju,r ler ur so
and fiBured thry would carch us on the
hills. Thar's whar we were rhinking
would happen, too. Ve hammered as
fasr a' we could, and when we sor ro
rhe top ofrhe firsr bis hill, ihey were
i.n minutes back. and when we sor to
rhe bottom ofthe hill. we were 20 minutes to a half'hour ahead.
"Butthen we broke a spok€. By the

the w€athe. dear€d up,"

Breeze recounts, "w€ h€aded out over
these hills back to the Sacramento Val-

ley. And there were three sets of downhills where we were goins 50 to 65
niles an hour. v€ justhamme.ed and
bcat everybody by 20 ninutes. Ve
av..ased well over 25 miles ar hour
over the last 100 miles."
Did th€ir associares' attitudes roward randems chanse after ther w'n?

Vell, son o!

Breeze says.

"People said that t3ndems would
never do well on that course. So we did
it, aad we won it-we beat everybody
by 20 minures. Ard then their com,
ment was, 'Vell, of cours€, you were
on a ta en.'I couldnt stard it," he
laughs.

-Keith

Milk

s

25 rims tnat produce robust but relatively

lightweight wheels.
If Nicol was naive about tandems when
this prcject stancd, h.'s certaiDly not
anymore. The firet prototype was ridden
about 10,000 dil€s last y€ar,.nd he and

cirny (along with the ffit of the lbis
stafo are totally hook€d. obviously, on€
lur€ of this fat-tire twofer is i$ versatility.
"Think of all the things you can do with
this tandem," says Nicol. "You can do
"
last road ride, or ride in Annadel, or load

IBIS TANIICiI

torlont

and @rdeEilleurs. front and rear
rear hub brake. additional
stop and puiley boss ior stoker control of
hub bBke, pump pes. Specializsd sealed

rm brakos and

$3500 (pice may v6ry)
Si2€r.vrilrbl.: 19 x 17. 20% x 16. 20% x
19 inch€s (c€nter to topl

siz. i.cr.d:20% x

Cr.nk:

19 in

Specalized Tandem ST2, 170-

mm ams. specialzsd bonom b6ckets,
3ctooth crossover rings

D.6ill6uE: Shlmano Deore XI fmn and
rc6r. €ar modlU€d wilh SunTour sealed

bea ng jocksy pu ley, SunTour Barcon

handlebar€nd shft levels

Fl€ h..l:

l:a't-i

T,speed

wh€61

n.r wh..l
FEm.r

only: 3 lbs, I oz
onh: 5 lbs, 1 oz

TIG welded chrcrne-moly tubing

thouqhouij lbis Tt!€ llchrome moly folk
wilh WTB ollset fork crown, to€ed drch
ouls. Brazed{n bosses for eisht w8ler
boltl€s .antilever bosses fronr and UbEke bosses r6aL cabls stops aid guid€s

Riftr:

and go touring in

Franc€." Like its lorg ftde paint job, this
bike's taldts ru thc fi'll spcctrun, and it

perforns extrd€ly

fast, confon.bl€,
what cycline is a[

Spot.!:
gauge

we in.vcry a.c..It's
md tun-and thaCs

about

tr

40 Wheelsmith sDok6s. 14

sra in less

sieel, laced thr€e'cross

Huh.: WdemessTEl Bikes sealed b*r
ing with Gr€ase Guard. m€dium Jlange
frcni, hqh llange rsar thBad€d for hub
brake. quick{elease frcnl and rcar
T116: Sp€clali2ed Fat Boy, 26 x 1.25. 100

S.ddl€t: Selle ltalia Tulbo, nylon

base

wlth foam padd ng and sued€ covsr

S..tpo3l.:

lbls custorn cent€dess

gound

aluminum with SunTourXC h€ad 370hm
iront. 420 mm €a.,30nm diamster
Birt Scotr Psd€rs€n SE cantilsveE
front, Scort P€de6en SE U-braks rsar.
with AGC 251 aeo leve6
P.d.lr: Sp€ciali2ed Gcins with Cateye nyon toe clips and Christophe nylon st€ps
H.ndl6brE: lbis heat-treated alurninum
by Nino. 4&cm wide frcnt; Speciali2ed l,
44{m wid6 rear; lbis mller stem trcnt,
12 tcm ertension; lbis adjunable srem
rear; cloth handebartape ovor foam grips
M.nuflctur.d by: lbis Cycles, P.O. Box

.:

Chain3: Shimano Unigllde

Toi.lw.igtf: 44 lbs, 14 oz
Fr.m. wltholt tort: 14 lbs, 10 oz wlh
Font

SunTolr Wnner Prc n6row

it with pannie.s

275, Ssba$opol, CA 95473: 70ru29

Sp€cia

ized GX-26. customdilled

5615.
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